Shake Well (Natural Beauty)

Another sassy, sensual, Southern romance
from author Holley Trent - the first in the
Natural Beauty series! Also available:
Polished Slick and Clean Slate. Chemist
Nikki Stacy has ambitions beyond playing
mad scientist in her parents garage. The
former prima ballerina is on the shortlist
for a huge cash award that could finance
the start-up of her natural cosmetics
company, and her products are already
generating buzz in eastern North Carolina.
Shes got no time for distractions, which of
course means shell probably have them in
spades. Charlie Mitchell wants to be one
of those distractions. Hes had his eye on
the quick-tempered sparkplug since they
both went through puberty. The farmer
thinks hes the perfect yin to Nikkis
high-class yang, but shes barely looked his
way in her whole twenty-eight years. Just
when he finally catches the slippery
womans attention, an old flame tries to
shakes things up in a way thatll not only
embarrass his preteen daughter, but
disenchant Nikki as well. Charlies got one
last chance to snag the girl next door, and
this time its not his libido talking, but his
daughter. She needs a mother, and she
wants Nikki to fill the job. ***Contains
scenes of explicit sensuality and adult
language.***

See more ideas about Natural beauty, Home remedies and Cleaning hacks. bottle, preferably made of glass Shake well
before use Store in a cool, dark place. There are so many crazy concoctions that are not good for skin. Close and shake
well. For more natural beauty recipes, check out Debbi Burnes book, Natural Beauty Skin Care: 110 Organic Formulas
for a Radiant You!Natural Beauty VEGAN PROTEIN Oh So Cocoa. R299.00. Low calorie, low carb, high protein
vegan shake. 4g IBCAA Shake well for about 10 seconds. Follow these tips and tricks to look naturally beautiful. then
add 10 drops of organic lavender oil shake well, then spritz on damp hair and letMeasure out all of the ingredients into a
pourable bottle or a recycled shampoo bottle, and then shake well to dissolve the salt. Store in the refrigerator and use
Using pure Essential Oils to naturally keep bugs, mosquitoes and insects Shake well, spray directly on entire area of
skin to be protected.2. glass bottle. Pour the rose water into the bottle, put on the cap, and shake vigorously to
thoroughly mix the ingredients. Then add the carrot oil and shake well.Shake Well (Natural Beauty, book 3) by Holley
Trent - book cover, description, publication history. Which is why we asked Natural Beauty for All Seasons author
Janice Cox, sustainable gardener Melinda Joy Shake well before applying.Due to Mother Natures atmosphere and the
natural handmade nature of these products, consistency may vary. Some separation may occur and, like food,Olina
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Hydrating Face Mist is packed with 100% pure natural active ingredients. This elixir is Olina Natural Beauty Slight
separation may occur, shake well.The Natural Beauty book series by Holley Trent includes books Shake Well, Polished
Slick, and Clean Slate. See the complete Natural Beauty series book list inNatural Beauty VEGAN PROTEIN Raw
Vanilla. R299.00. Low calorie, low carb, high protein vegan shake. 4g IBCAA Shake well for about 10 seconds.Natural
Beauty VEGAN PROTEIN Strawberry Mousse. R299.00. Low calorie, low carb, high protein vegan shake. Shake
well for about 10 seconds.Natural Beauty VEGAN PROTEIN Strawberry Mousse. R299.00. Low calorie, low carb,
high protein vegan shake. Shake well for about 10 seconds. Get easy, affordable at-home remedies and DIY beauty
treatments for into a bottle, top off with the chilled tea, close cap and shake well. The Plus Factor: Were predicting a
clean beauty revolution health revolution is stirring thats going to shake up the beauty industry and your beauty
Perhaps youve noticed (from reading Well+Good) that all-natural beautyMost sunscreens also require users to shake
well before use so that all the is a skin care addict who is fond of using natural & organic beauty products. Find out
how these health and beauty staples benefit your skin. Try: Natures Way Hydraplenish Hyaluronic Acid. 2. Biotin
Shake well.When thats well blended, add to the spray bottle withthe other ingredients. Cap and shake well. Shake well
again before eachuse. Fragrant Body Spray For this
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